
• LANDAU'S SEVENTY-FIFTH 
BIRTHD 

ge Number of Con1ratalatio 
eceiv d 

THE llO l T RECORD 

• tta Le in, of Preto · , ha 
pre ented to the ational War ¥11nd 
the manuscript of a chapter of a 
book on the South African War, 
which i: Winston Churchill was 
writing Hen he was a pri r of 
war in reto:ria. 

This mann cript has been 
for one hundTed pounds by i 
est ppenheimer, wlio has 
to loan it to the frikana 
for public display. 

Gerald Ca 
A recital by Gerald Cas e; 

eminent bass, will take place 
Selbome all on Monday e 

ay 12th. The celebrated 
ill render four separate gro 

songs. The recital will be Jl 
auspices of the Johanne burg 
cal Society and the supportin• 
al"e Suzanne argolis and e 
Hunt, who will render some in 
i r 'ano du 

Arou d 
the Cin mas 

"Charley's Aunt'' at Metro 

There is heaps of fun at the MetrQ 
this week, for that popular comedy, 
"Charley's Aunt," is back again. Re
vised and brought llP to date, it is 
as riotously mirth-provoking as ever, 
and has set audiences rocking with 
laughter this week. Arthur Askey 
P.1ays the "Amit," and such old 
favourites a · Graham Moffatt and 
l\loore Marrioit have ~ atured roles. 
There is not a dull moment in "Char
ley's Aunt"-a picture which may 
"Well be described as a "blitz on the 
blues"-and not a person 'who will 
be able to re ·st its delicious and 
entertaining humour. 

"I Am the Law" at Empire 
Edward G. Robinson has achieved 

~nother triumph in his role as a 
dynamic fighting prosecutor in the 
film "I am the Law," now showing 
at the Empire. The pict\lre, which 
deals with the world of crime and 
gangsters, is full of action and ex
citement, and has many dramatic 
moments. Otto Kruger has the role 
of the chief gangster, and John Beal 
is the young attorney who becomes 
the prosecutor' assistant. Barbara 
O'Neill and Wendy Barrie take the 
chief feminine roles, being pitted 
arainst each other on either ide of 
the wall of th la • 

The ne t attraction at the mpire 
is "She ar~d an rti t," featur
ing John Boles. 

"T ugbo t A e aa Ag 1n" at 

Plaza 
"'fugboat Annie,' tha redoubtable 

woman of the wharltand made famous 
by the late arie Dres r, i back 
again. The part is being taken by 

arjorie Rambeau, and in he new 
picture, "Tugboat Annie Sail ~ain," 
which can now 1Je seen at the Plaza, 
she certainly lives up to the char
aeter created bv her great predeces-
sor. Opposite her plays Ian Hale, 
and he, too, is highly. successful in 
following the lead set m this part by 
Wallace ery. The picture is full 
of fun an adventure and will no 
doubt be enjoyed enormously. 

"Back Street" at Colo eum 

Fannie Hurst's great novel, "Back 
Streett" which has been dramatised 
and b.rought to the screen i being 
shown this 'week at the Colosseum. 
All the sensational situations and 
emotional drama of the book have 
been retained, and t)le picture is a 
"positive. sere n.. umph. Charles 
Boyer and argaret Sullavan are 
co-a.tarred-in itself a .guarantee of 
the picture's success-and the pro
duction is in the cap-ble hands of 
Bobert Stevenson. QtMrs in this-
magnificent f'um are Fnlnk McHudi. 
Richard Carlson, Tim Holt. Nell 
o•:o.av and ella Walker. This is 
certamlv a picture which einema
groers will love 


